
Knife-Edge Tip Concave Tip Waxing Tip

ThermaKnife
Hot Tipped Tray Trimming Knife

Hot Tipped Thermal Pliers

An effective and time-saving knife for fast and 

easy trimming of bleaching trays, night 

guards, mouthguards and other 

thermoplastic materials.

Featuring an A and B switch, the ThermaKnife has the ability to 

support two different pens at one time or support a pen and our 

newly available ThermaPlier.  This allows the user to quickly 

switch back and forth on a trimming job for efficiency and 

accuracy. Simply choose the pen design that best suits your 

needs, set your temperature and complete your trimming job with 

ease. With an adjustable temperature control, you'll always be 

able to customize the process to your cutting speed and 

material thickness. Pens and plier can also be interchanged 

quickly and easily.

Our new ThermaPlier hot tipped thermal plier attachment is great for reheating the 

critical areas of dental aligners and tooth positioners without causing adjacent plastic 

to distort. Fit and form are very important when dealing with aligners, as they function 

as a guide to proper tooth position, so trust in a tool to get the job done right! It can also 

be used in orthodontic appliances and mouthguards.

Features/Benefits:

Ordering Information:

Item No. Description

Contact your dealer today, or jeannieb@mailbdm.com and we will be happy to assist you! ThermaKnife and ThermaPlier are Made in the USA!

TM

Fully adjustable temperature control for precise cutting action

80500 ThermaKnife Intro Kit, 120 V AC (Includes Knife-Edge Pen) 80530 Replacement Pen with Waxing Tip

80510 Replacement Pen with Concave Tip 80610P ThermaPlier

80520 Replacement Pen with Knife-Edge Tip

Cutting tip heats ultra-fast to save time and eliminate waiting

Lightweight pen features an ergonomic design and sharp, permanent tip for improved comfort & control

A & B Selection switch allows for the use of two different Pens or a Pen and ThermaPlier to reduce time

and increase trimming productivity

Fast and easy pen replacement (via snap connector at back of pen) for added convenience

Convenient pen rest provides added safety when unit not in use

Small portable size: Console 5.75" W x 5" D x 4" H (incl. pen rest) Pen: 6" L x .75" W (at foam grip), 2.5 lb

total console/pen weight

ThermaPlier
NEW

*Optional Accessory
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